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Initial
Curlers

plain
Window values

!

of
and

and have
room

All
at same

About two weeks ago we a lot of Fancy French
which were out in a tlrao, and could thorefore not supply
tho demand. Now case of same French Satl no has ar-

rived with patterns and colors more beautiful than the first lot, which
are Bold at the samo price, -

Don't ho deceived in quality of goods offored at lower price.

fail to try the P. N.

11--
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Shell . . .5 eta.
Kid Huir 5 eta.
Shell .... 3 eta.

big
they arc at roa

nguro We can a slender a tut one,

Sjccemr to CIHVII, I VAIDLEY.

tho in

be

prices.

M. P.
60c a tit.

Pure rye whiskey, XX a qt.
Fine Old XXX u tit.
Superior Brandy.... f 1 n tjt.

a )t.
Imported Jamaica a (jt.

A DRIVE in Fino
good

G cents. Finer at 8

-- ;
,

every
price. Many

worth columns of
praise. we only

to mention a few

suits, up ; rUg
parlor suits, up. other
goods cut down

...A Kerry
This Week.

advertised SATINES,
sold voryahort

another

Don't Corset.

OUCUdUUUtLU,

12

j. i 1. t .

W utcr Seta 58 eta,

Curlers 5 eta
25c Brooms 20cts,

and at all prices.

.8

MSpecial
Tumblers.

Tumblers,
Shades,

Chamber

Decorated Toilet.Scts. People say lovely and
sonable suit puree as well

DUNCAN

Special prices for coming week Muffs and
Pur Cupes. ladies' and children's
Underwear will disposed of at any Bar
gains in dress trimmings, table linens, nap
kins and towels,

104-- 6 West Centre Street.

CONRY,
Monongahcla

$1
Bourbon, $1 "5
Blackberry

Bujiorior Cognac Brandy Jil.25
Kuni $J.7o

But

$20
$40

ot

as

goes at out

Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and
A Best Brands of 5o Clgnrs anil all kinds of Drinks.

LOOK HERE I

puro sugar Byrup,

Furniture

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Double

Sqjith

COATS
price.

goods,

whiskey

closing

DraiiBht WleiwrBwr.
Temperance

SPECIAL

gooda

variety

things.

MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

31 South Main St.

TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly
body, light and fine flavor, at

and 10

and juicy 25 cente per dozen.

DON'T FOBGET I

Our Largo Raisins, four pounds for 25e.

Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fino French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds for 25e.

Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Large, sweet

i.Aaai&Wirft

--Bed Room
specialties

description

rate.

Time

quality

Hair

Main-Stree- t.

Gold

UP
Gentlemen's,

Everything

"VUENGLING'S

color
centa.

l'ino Bluo
Now

New

California Evaporated Fruits.
Peaches, Pitted Plums, White Nectarines,

Bartlott Pears, 2 lbs. for, 25c.

CHOICE GOODS.
Our fino Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloator Mackorol.
Strictly Puro Lard.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

JLT KILTER'S,

'roceedings at the Regular
Meeting Last Evening.

LITTLE DISEASE IN TOWN

lleatlus Oaly, and Hut tfonr Cases Ile- -

pnrted Hlnae the Hoard's Last Meeting.

The Uule In Heard to Vaccination .Mill
ke'Stlittly Knforcrd.

A meeting of tho Board of Health nu
held last night, in tho Council Chimbcr,
with President Spalding, Secretary Scanlan
Health Oillcer Miles, Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy, and Messrs. Maleue, Miles and
llcllalo in atteudanco.

The health ofllcor made a verbal report
enumerating tho work of abating nulsanc
since the last meeting and the secretary sub
mitted a written report showing that since
its organization on tho 30th of August, last,
it had expended $323,70 and the receipts for
permits, etc., since January 1st, last, hare
been f24,75.

Since tho last meeting nut fonr cases of di
easo have been reported measles.

The health olllcor was instructed to call
anon all nhvslcians and undertakers and re-

call tho forms of certificates of deaths issued
lo them. They will bo substituted by new
forms. A blank form suggested by Dr. J, C.
fallen was placed ou lilo.

A resolution was passed instructing the
secretary to notify tho Schaol Uoatd that the
rule applying to vaccination is to be strictly
enforced and after April 1st, next, any pupil
who has not been properly vaccinated with-
in the part seven years will not bo admitted
to the schools until tho rulo is compiled with

The health officer wan instructed to notify
the people who haul manure from the stablsi
that they mUBt not allow it to drop npon the
streets from the wagons. If the notlua is not
hoeded suits will bo entored.

THE KROSOHE MASSACRE.
Startling Uevelnpinenta Cuiiremlnr

Prointted by i Correspondent.
Editob Hkkald: Tho American vapors

few weeks ago reiterated with most clrcura
stantial detail thostory of the horrible maess
are of Lithuanian Catholics at Kroscht
Busiia, but their dotailod description of the
Russian govarnmcnl's an ' Cossaeks' fiendish
cruelty towards Lithuanians (not J'ous.
erroneously stated by tho New York Herald)
no not mention many things, whicn although
taoy may seem iacredlble to a person not ac
qaalutcd with the Coasscks and KUBSlan out
cials. aro equally true and attested by eve
witnesses. For instance, it is difficult for an
American to credit that Uonacks could bury
in cess pools not only tbe killed but tin
wounded alive, some of them calling for
priest. Hut this is a fact. A Lithuanian
paper in Prussia called the Apzvalaa,
jirints a detailed correspondence from Krosche
by an in which he montiom
what appears to some to bo Incredible bar
barity, and some of tho Russian policemen
ronlirm his statements. At present it is lm
possible to state tho authentic number of
killed and wounded mm buried alive, or
publish their names, because Governor
Klingsberg, under the heaviest penalty, hss
prohiollod tno poopie oven tospeaicnr Krowhi
and a reward of 25 roubles (about J20) ii

onerea to those whowill report any commcuts
in that direction. Tho Czar himself cannot
ret reliable information of tho aflair
Krosche, because his special delegates sent to
investlKate the matter are bribed by ih
local Governors. For instance, Dnke Kanta
oouics, who was delegated, to make
thorough investigation at Krosche, was
defalned by Governor General Orzevskl
in Vllna and got a pieco of real cstato woith
VJUU.uuu : and iastoad ri going to Kroscno,
he returned to St. 1'olersburg and informed
the Crar that there was no massacre! Our
countrymen, however. In Lithuania, are
working without intermission. There is the
greatest difficulty and risk in gathering th
details of this sorruwful niatacre. Poopie in
the vicinity of Kro'che are terrified by their
atrocious Governors and refuse to give lnlor
mation of the affair to tho inquirers, but we
hope to edit, within a lew mantbs, a detailed
description of themaisacro ot the Lithuanian
Catholics at that place with the authentic
number of men killed, wounded and burled
alive, as well as the ihiiihh of the victims.

A D.UKHMS.
Shenandoah, Fob. 23, 1HUI.

The Itrdueed Mileage.
Emtok IlEBAtu Your l'ottavllle eorres

vondent is somewhat iu error regarding tli
mileage allowed the Judges of Election
ITaietofore the mileage vtas tiz ceats per
mile, each way, aud over the Heading road
via Tamaqua, this amount, with ii tot
services made fS.SO. Ou Wednesday they
wero only allowed 16 cents for mileage, $3
for services and $2 for puttiug up and taking
down booths, a total of fcr."H. Out of this
many of the judges paid $2 for the booth,
work became they could not attend to it
themselves, and that left them but $3.78 for
twodayB' wuie and their fare, while the
inspectors and clerks got $.'1 eaeh for but one
day's work and have not aa much responsi-
bility. I don't think this wage system is
fairly apportioned. O.

Shenandoah, Feb. S3, 1H.
Married,

Jesse Williams and Miss Susan 1. Koch, of
Last Creek, were married on Thurtday, at
the residence of the bride's parents, by Itev.
Kpkraim l'otts, of tho Wm. I'enn Methodist
Kpiecopal church.

Those who have in tho goodness of their
heart's desire to benefit their neighbors,
should recommend thouse of Dr. Core's Wild
Cherry and Seneka,

do and Hen It.
Keagey, Uie photographer, has a (rest

$1,00 bargain. Go and aco it.

Use Wicllb' Launiiuy IIluh, the butt
Biting for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Huswjr & Iteddall.

Buy Keystone tloor. Bo rare that the
name Lxasio & Rakb, Ashland, Fa, it
printed en avery sack.

MISS DE MERRITT.

HerALD.

O-irvIn'-s,

FROMfl

iiLiouorStore

1)The Famous I,u Kvaugellut has Arrived
In HheunndnnJi.

Thoro Is a rare treat in storo for the people
of Shenandoah. Miss lie Mcrrltt, tho lady
ovangollst of Ohio, will begin a sorlos of revi-

val meetings in the 1'rlmitlve Methodist
church, corner of Jurdin and Oak streets, to-

morrow morning. Miss Do Merritt's rovival
season at tbe sttne church last Tear was so
successful that tho trustees have made ex
traordinary arrangtments for the immense
tlnonfs which will undoubtedly attend tho
meetings this season. Tho evangelist 1ns en- -

ileared herself to tho people of Shenandoah
by her sweel, Christian spirit and has (list
concluded ono of tho most sucei siful serios ot

Arevival meetings over held in Luzcrtiocounly.
Tho series extended over two mouths.

The ineetlnesln tho 1'rlinltlvo Methodist
church will bo continned ovory Sunday
morning and evening, and every nightdurirg
the week, Saturdays excoitcd. Everybody,
irrespective of denomination, is Invited to
attend theso meetings. Tluy are free to
all. Miss Do Merrltt is a sweet singer, a
fluent talker aad a most imnresslvc exhorter.
rio ono should lall to tHKe aavantace ox inn
opportunity lo hoar tho young woman. Sho
isoneot tno most surcefslul rovivaiists wno
havo ever vlsltcil this ectlnn of the regiou
and Is enthusiastic and untiring in her noble
worK.

EXPLOSION AT GIRARDV1LLE
Work of n l'leeu ul Diialln lu li Stova.

One i'erMin lejured.
Special to Kveninh Heuai.d.

GlEAltliviLLE, Feb. 21. A loud explosion,
followed by tho crash of breaking glass,
startled tho residents of Second street, at
about eight o'ciock last oveniug. A moment
latter smoko issued from the house of John
l'arry afii that gentleman stepped out, bear
ing thoTinconsclous form of George Horto
wood, who had suffered from the explosion of
a stove in tho homo. It is supposed that
there was a piece of dnalin in tho coal that
Horsewood had put in tho stove.

The stove wb completely shattered and
pieces of iron and coal penetrated tho walls
and ceilings of tho room. Flames started,
but were promptly extinguish d Horsewood
wis badly out on the face aud ono of hiB
eyes suffered serious iujuty, but tho loss of
sight is not leared.

MAHANOr OITT.

Maiianuv Citi, Feb. 24.
Mlssea ilanie Summers and Hume Leonard

visited tjhonaudoah yesterday.
Bernard Mooney went to Pittston, where

ho will remain with his parents.
Ilenry Schu has bought out the good will

and fiiluies of the raloon lately occupied by
D. J. MisCole, on East Centre street, where he
will eond.ict a Urst class restaurant.

KlWhaw Doherty Is visiting his former
home at Beaver Meadow.

Ml6s Gussio Curry, of I'ort Carbsn, is tho
guest or her sister, airs, lienry bepu.

Messrs. J. J. Leonard and D. J. McCole, two
rotired saloonkeepers, have accepted lucrative
positions at l oulk a colliery.

Miss Coouey, of Shenandoah, is tho guest
of the Misecs McQinty.of North Main street.

Misses Annie aid Fannie Gloven have
returned to I'aik Place after seveial months
stay In town.

Tony Farroll appears at Kaler s opera house
on Wednesday evening, Feb 23lh, iu "My
Uolleen " Mr. has always been well
received by his Mahsnoy City friends, and it
is safo to predict that this occasion will bo no
exception to tho rule.

Mibs Trophenia Roberts and Mr. Louis
Richards, both of this city, wote married in
their newly made homo on West Mshanoy
street, on mursuay evening.

John A. Dlefcuderfer, ' of Orwigsburg,
registered at tnc mansion jiouse yesterday,

L G. Btillaid, of 1'ottsville. visited friends
litre yesterday morning.

The children of the German Lutheran
Sunday school attended singing classes last
ovoning.

MIbm Mary O'Donncll, of East Pino street,
is vldting iu Lamfoid.

Miss Sophia Rlioads and Oliver Shoup, both
of town, were married by Rev. II. M. liock,
of the German Lutheran church, on Thurs-
day. Miss Annlo Delhi and Benjamin Parry
wero the bridesmaid and groomsman.

A young man uamcd Koppcr, who lives on
Mal'Btioy avcuuo, received painful scalp
wounds at tho Elmwood colliery yesterday.
IIu stepped ou a car to havo a chat with tho
diiver and forgot to keep his head below the
line of chutes.

Frank Fritz, a driver at Hill's colliery,
was taken to his homo at lllllaldo yeslerday
with a spialued ankle.

Messrs. Joseph 1'. Snyder, Jr., Joseph I.
Snyder, Hr., of Philadelphia, II. S. Pell,
James P. MIley and William Pell, of tho
sterling Boiler Company, lltrb'erton, Ohio,
wero at Park Place and Silver Brook

yesterday, to inspect the erection of
their new boilers. These boilers cost about
$71X10 Mich- - , . ...
Trenton. Feb. 21. Edward Harris, n

jolored convict, committed suicide in thu
state prison by banging himself to his cell

door with pleowtof the direct used ou his
sleeping cot. Harrison was 32 years of
age, and was serving a fifteen year's

for indecent assault in Salem county.

Cramated lu liar Jluma.
Hupson, Mich., Feb. 21. The home of

William Smith, two milos from the city,
was destroyed by fire at an early hour iu
the morning. While attempting to ex-

tinguish the fierce llaniea Mrs. Smith,
crazed with excitement, rushed iuto the
flumes aud won burned to death.

Charity Workers on htrlke.
PROVIDENCE, Feb. 84. Out of the entire!

gang of etW men who were given wurK uy
tl.M Htvln order tbat.tJlsyjlUKUt be aaved.

Up Town .Olllce.
All orders for advertising, Job work Ami

subscriptions can bo left at Reoso's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

To the I'ubllc.
The Evening Herald can be found on

sale In Shenandoah at the stationery stores of
M. Mellet, East Centre 'street, James Cham-
pion aud F, J. Poitz, North Main street, and
at Reese's auction rooms (Hebald branch
office), West Centre street. On salo in
Mahanoy City at Snyder's book storo, 133
West Centre street.

A new laundry will be opened by Sing Lee
on Monday, February 28tb, at No. 11 West
Centre street, Shenandoah, lm

! M
The Local Political Factions

Have Declared War.

CONTESTS WILL BE MADE

Iteeolllit Will be Asked Tor III Ilia

Fourth Ward by the Cltl'.e' Tarty mill

the ltetilriia mi tli llorniigh Ticket Will
lie Coutentad.

Tho war clouds have gathered on the loeel

political horizon and unltss thoto is a suddeu

break in tho storm tho lightning will Hash

and crash within tho uoxt forty eight hours.

Tho Cltliens' party of town has decided to

ask for a recount and mako arrangements

for contest. Tho meeting rcfoired to in yes

terday's issue was held last night. W. J.
Whltehouse, Esq., was present and Iu consult

ation with J. H. Pomcroy and T. It Beddall,

lq.
It was decided to sk for a recount In tho

Fourth ward and the papers for It are now
being prepared. Thoy will be submitted to
the coutt on Monday morning.

The returns of the Fifth ward and en the
borough ticket nro to bo contested, aud should
tho recount in the Fourtli ward fall to bring
out the desired points theio will be a contest
the re, also.

The chargo of fraud against Patrick
Whltaker, tbe Fourth ward Democratic Judge
of Election, will couio up for a hearing before
Justice Walker

Tho Democratic party is also active and
says it will fight every inch of ground tbe
Citizens' party may take for a rtcount, or
contest. '

To day tho Democratic Standing Committee
isued a call for a meeting of tho Democrats
of town in Rnbhins' hall, corner of Mam and
Osk stree'at half piBt two o'clock
afternoon.

A prominent member of tho party said the
object of the call, is .toberyAftafTThjiL
the Citizens' party isdoiugaud mako arrange
monts for counter-contest-

HARD TIMES PRICES.
Uiettt CouMKiimciit of Grocerlea rrnin

Itothermul, of Ashland.
A ear load of gooda receivod from N. P.

Rothermel, agent, of Ashland, Pa., will and
aiuit bo sold within ten days and I have
taken an extra room in Bobbins' building
opposito my regular placo, to close out tho
stock. Look at some of tho prices. Granu-
lated sugar, II cents a pound; Java coffoe, 23
cents; best raisins, i cents; 10 'iffrent kinds
of teas (Oolong, Engliih I:, .kfast,

etc.) 25 cents; 2 big bars of tho beet
soap, 25 cent; New Orleans molasses, 8 to 10
cents per quart; best white vinegar, 3 cents;
all kind of canned goods at half price; glass-war- o,

qtieonaw&ro and willow wsre, scaloa,
piper bags, oil tauk, molasses spigots, desks,
show cases aud other articles used in agrocecy
storo, at low prices. Peas and beans, best
goods, 5 cents per quart. Also a lot of tin-
ware, moat cutters and tobacco cutters. A
lot of dress goods, ribbons, muslins, aud a lot
of other goods too numerous to mention
Remember ! this salo will last only ten days.
Diiug your pitchers and baskets to got them
filled for little money. Reese's Auction aud
Commission House, 31 West Centre street,
Dougherty building, Shonandoah, Pa.

3t

I'BNUIli 1'OIXTS.

The audit in tho John II. Evans' estate
was closed to day before Auditor J. E. Coylo

Twenty five conversions were made in tl e
Salvation Army barracks during tho past
threo nights.

Letters in tbe local post office for M

uppenneir ana Jim uertruus sterner are
uncalled for.

A broom and doll drill will be held at
Robbins' opera house next Thundavevenlugr.
under the auspice of the "V," for the benefit
oi the Biicnauaoan poor.

Uertllleutes Heady,
Four of the Judges of Eloction met In the

Council chamber last night to make nut the
certificates of election for the borough
officers-elec- t. Those In attendance were
Fred. H. Hopkins, Jr., of the Second ward;
James Champion, of tho Third; Patrick
Whltaker. of the Fourth, aud John Lenahan.
of the Fifth. Edward O'Donnoll, of the
r trst ward, was unable to attend the meeting,
but he preired his certificates this morning.

Kottow.
A tpeeial meeting of the Democratic party

will bo held In Robbins' hall, corner Main

and Oak streets, afternoon, (Sun-

day ), at 30 o'oloek. By order of the
2 21-- lt Standinq Committee

solicitor.
M. M. Burke, Esq., has been re elected

solicitor for West Mahanoy township and
was at Girardville negotiating with
the superintendent of the Girard Estate for
tbe signing or the contract directed by tho
court on Monday last to bo made between, the
Estate and the Supervisor of tho township.

Have yea tried McElheuuy'i fried oyabwai
e--i tr

Coming: KyeutH.
March 16. Third annual ball of the St,

Patrick Band, lu Bobbins opera house.
Marcli 26. First grand ball under the

of tbe Monamore Social club in Hob-bin-

opera house.
April 20. Ice cream festival m ' r

of tho Star Fluto and Dium i orr
In Bobbins' opera house.

Fried eysteis a specialty at litElbii iv

l'KltflONAL..

Christ Schmidt wont to Pottsville this
morning.

Frank Parry, of l'lillailelphl. was la
town to day.

Mls Mary Hooks Is oouflned toherhsme
with pleurlsv.

Thomas E. Samuels, of Mahanoy City, was
seen In town

Georie Wadllnmr. E'i.. of Pottsville. was
in town this afternoon.

llou. Elias DavIs, of Ilroad Mountain, was
a vialtor to town

Miss Maggie Doarh, of West Coal stteet. Is
suffering with an attack of illness.

Uev. Ellis W. Jones is spending a few f iya
with relatives and fiicnds in town.

II W. Sampsel, of Ellangowan, left for
Reading this morning to attend tbe Evai geli-ea- l

conference now being held lu thai eity.
He will also rpend n few days with IiIisob,
Kev. A. M. Sampael.

Misa DeMerrltt, the famous lady evaieHat
who will open a revival season in the Primi
tive Mtthodist church to morrow morning,
will be tho guest of Miss Nellie llaird, at the
lialrd residence on North Main street, during
her stay hero.

Amerlot'a Day.
At a iolnt convention of tho P. O. S.of A.

and Jr. O U. A. M. of Schuylkill and adjoin
ing counties, held in Mahanoy city on tne
22d Inst., it was decided to hold the next
Amei.crs Day convention aud parade at ill.
t'armel iq Septemborlst, noxt. The mooting
was largoly attended. The following officers
were euctnl: President, .lohu . uoniiva,
Mahanoy rity; vice president. S. It. Kepncr,
Orwigiburg; secte'ary, A. C. Morgan, Sheaan.
dual.; assistant secrtuiry, Dr. R R IUessler,
Mt. Cnrmel; guard, Matthew Murray, Mt.
t'armel; committee on credentials, A. K.
Beunei, Port Carbon; A. A. Rothermol,
Montana; Dr J. W. Sallad, Pottsville; e

on constitution and S. H.
Enterline. chairman, Pottsville; Dr. B. K.
liswaslor, Mt Caroiel; T. F. Ooyne, Mahanov
City; S. It. Kopner, Orwigsburg; J, W SUlada
and S. H.Geist, Poitivlllc.

The durj men.

The following were among the jurymea
drawn yesterday fur duty fit tbe'letnl 6
eon it btginning Marcli 2tlth: Thomas Me
Grail, Robert Howe, Sr., Michael Murphy.
Michael van, John P. Cardou, Potcr B
Moneglmn, M. Creedcn, and Michael O'Neill,
of Slieuaudnah ; William McLaughlin.
Michael Meeban, Thomas Meyers, Charles
Soberer, Philip Leahy and William Cawley,
of Mahanoy City ; William lluckloy and
Mslac'ii Harpy, of Oirardville ; Martin
Flannery, Frackvillc; Frank liowmaH,
Delano; Robert I'ratieis, Ul, burton.

Slimy Converts.
. Evangelist Williams continues making a
number of conversions every night in the
Enyjish Baptist chureb on South Jardia
sfrtctr Jo-mqm- (gaud aj) aiftrroooit he'
will deliver his ftapiitftr lecture on "Another
Man's Sfcter." Twelve hundred men listened
to this thrilling lecture at the Musio hall in
Ailentown. Every man In Shouaniloak
should heir It. There will bo Sunday servi.
ces In tho church at 10.30 a. m. and 3 and C.3
p. m. Tho evening subject will bo "The Loss
of the London."

Rprclul (,'hurcll Notice,
Tomoirow morning and evening Rev.

Ellis W. Jones, who is now visiting friends
here, will occupy the pulpit of tho Wolsk
Calvamstic Methodist church. Inthoovea-in- g

the Lord's supper will be administered,
and on Thursday evening prayer meeting will
be hold. Until a year or two ago Rev. Jones

as permanently located here as pastor of
the above church and the nioroannouurenient
that he is to presch at bo'h services to morrow
will no doubt bring out tho full membership.

Special low prices to all In watches, ioweby
and silverware at Ilolderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets.

There are many common liniments Holdhat
theie la only one greai poln cure ftiriill lorina
ol M.ralns, t'uta. Bruises nd ail bodily piln.
Its name Is lied Flag oil. Costs 25 oeuts.

nlrl t P. P. 1). Klrlln'H IirugHtore.

1 D 1 in
) uu

PtFO s port andV - W A. a X. A. 111 MS

WcklerEiotd'e oliisViocl,

No. 28 East Ckntrk Street.
Drop lo and Bee wLuljour dollar will buy,

1 assure ou that you cue buy more for
oue dollar than anywhere else.

Dolling Meat, from S to 8c per
Hump and Sirloin Steak 120 -
Ktb ltoasla. ijc
Round Steak ioc "
Chuck Koaata 9c
Rump ItoaHta To "
Pork Chops ljo
Shoulders to "
All Sausage, home-ma- loo "
Frankfotd Sausage ...10c 11

Ilologaa, our own make, loo
Cbloa o Bologna 7o
Preah Pudding ,J5o "
Scrapple .. So

Pure Country Lani lo
Compound Lard.. ....o "

All kinds of smoked meats, hams, ahouldera,
baeon, summer sausage and dried beef

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North Jardin Street


